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Marine protected areas (MPAs), particularly large MPAs, are increasing in
number and size around the globe in part to facilitate the conservation of
marine megafauna under the assumption that large-scale MPAs better align
with vagile life histories; however, this alignment is not well established. Using
a global tracking dataset from 36 species across five taxa, chosen to reflect the
span of home range size in highly mobile marine megafauna, we show most
MPAs are too small to encompass complete home ranges of most species.
Based on size alone, 40% of existing MPAs could encompass the home
ranges of the smallest ranged species, while only < 1% of existing MPAs could
encompass those of the largest ranged species. Further, where home ranges
and MPAs overlapped in real geographic space, MPAs encompassed < 5% of
core areas used by all species. Despite most home ranges of mobile marine
megafauna being much larger than existing MPAs, we demonstrate how
benefits from MPAs are still likely to accrue by targeting seasonal aggregations
and critical life history stages and through other management techniques.
KEYWORDS

dynamic ocean management, home range, life history, marine predators, marine
protected areas, migratory connectivity, mobile marine protected areas, pelagic
conservation
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establish larger MPAs has been fueled by i) the successes of
coastal MPAs, ii) a recognition that most of the global ocean
is not coastal, and iii) the need to protect large scale processes
that characterize oceanic systems (e.g., long-distance animal
movements) (Longhurst, 2010; Block et al., 2011). The various
purported benefits of large MPAs also include their ability to
protect entire functional ecosystems, and to help buffer these
systems from climate change, large spatial-scale disturbances,
and edge effects of smaller MPAs (Toonen et al., 2013; Wilhelm
et al., 2014).
Despite purported benefits of MPAs, and especially large
MPAs, to highly mobile marine megafauna, there remains
much uncertainty about their effectiveness, in part due to
observed or theorized mismatches in scale between MPA sizes
and megafauna ranges or critical habitats in specific regions and
cases (e.g., Agardy et al., 2011; ICES, 2011). Thus, there is a need
for a comprehensive, empirical effort to explicitly evaluate the
adequacy of existing MPA sizes as they relate to highly mobile
marine megafauna movements. This critical first step is necessary
to determine if MPAs as they are currently designed are spatially
equipped to offer the protection that is necessary for highly
mobile marine megafauna, and to evaluate how MPAs might be
designed to be most spatially compatible.
Quantifying and understanding MPA effectiveness for
megafauna will require a multi-faceted approach, requiring
studies both at global scales and at smaller, regional scales. Here,
our objective is to understand the extent to which global MPA
boundaries align in spatial scale with the movements of highly
mobile marine megafauna. This evaluation is particularly timely
as the push for large MPAs continues and as an agreement for
protecting biodiversity on the high seas under the UN Law of
the Sea Convention (UNCLOS) develops. Here, we compiled
an extensive tracking dataset from 36 species of highly
mobile marine megafauna from five higher taxa (cetaceans,
elasmobranchs [sharks and rays], pinnipeds, chelonioids [sea
turtles], and seabirds) to quantify the congruence of global MPA
sizes with home ranges and to evaluate how this congruence
may fluctuate across the annual cycle and species life history.
Our results identify key considerations for MPA design and
management necessary to amplify the effectiveness of MPAs for
marine megafauna conservation.

Introduction
One of the perceived benefits of marine protected areas
(MPAs) has been for the conservation of megafauna (Hooker and
Gerber, 2004). Many of these species are or have been targets of
human exploitation or disturbance, have less resilient life histories
than smaller species, and have been depleted across much of the
planet (Dirzo et al., 2014; Ripple et al., 2014; Carman et al., 2015;
McCauley et al., 2015). Marine megafauna are protected under
a variety of international and domestic laws to conserve their
important roles in maintaining the structure and function of their
associated ecosystems (Estes et al., 2011; McCauley et al., 2015).
Many proponents of large MPAs point to their size as a way to
protect marine megafauna and their habitats (e.g., Game et al.,
2009; Toonen et al., 2013; O’Leary et al., 2018; Gallagher et al.,
2020). Moreover, many MPA guidelines (Lewis et al., 2017; Smyth
and Hanich, 2019) as well as official MPA declarations explicitly
cite megafauna protection as a key driver of establishment for
large-scale MPAs, such as the Ross Sea Marine Protected Area
(Commission for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living
Resources, 2016), and expansion of Papahānaumokuākea
(Executive Office of the US President, 2016) and the Pacific
Remote Islands (Executive Office of the US President, 2014)
Marine National Monuments in the US, though many smaller,
coastal MPAs are created for other reasons. Although the
protection of key habitat is a primary tool in the conservation
and management of marine megafauna (Hooker et al., 2011), this
perceived benefit may come with significant socioeconomic costs.
This is especially true for large MPAs as they can restrict large
areas of various human uses, such as fishing, mineral extraction,
and vessel activity to a larger degree than smaller MPAs (Ban
et al., 2017; O’Leary et al., 2018). These costs demand that the
benefits of MPAs for wide-ranging megafauna be demonstrated.
Global targets for MPAs have been proposed and
continue to be refined. The United Nations (UN) is actively
negotiating the implementation of MPAs in regions beyond
national jurisdictions (i.e., the ‘High Seas’) (United Nations,
2017), regions that are particularly important for marine
megafauna (Harrison et al., 2018; Beal et al., 2021; Davies
et al., 2021b). Moreover, in 2016 the International Union for
the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) called to increase the UN
Convention on Biological Diversity Aichi Biodiversity Target
11 from 10% to up to 40% of the ocean to be protected by
2030 (Hilborn, 2016; IUCN, 2016; Jefferson et al., 2021), and
many countries and Tribal nations have come out in support
of these goals (Allen et al., 2021; Sullivan-Stack et al., 2022).
Large MPAs (> 100,000 km2) have increasingly emerged over
the last decade, in part to achieve those targets (O’Leary et al.,
2018), though many of the large, highly protected MPAs are
placed in remote regions where threats and human conflicts
are limited, while MPAs closer to human populations are
often more limited in protections offered (Sullivan-Stack
et al., 2022). In addition to achieving targets, the push to

Frontiers in Marine Science

Methods
Data analysis
We used the following packages in R 3.5.3 (R Core Team,
2019) for all data manipulation and analyses: ‘tidyverse’
(Wickham, 2017); spatial analysis: ‘adehabitatLT’ (Calenge,
2012), ‘adehabitatHR’ (Calenge, 2006), ‘geosphere’ (Hijmans
et al., 2017), ‘maptools’ (Bivand and Lewin-Koh, 2017), ‘raster’
(Hijmans and van Etten, 2018), ‘rgeos’ (Bivand, 2018), ‘sp’
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species), GPS (n=12 species), a combination of GPS+geolocation
(GLS) (n=1 species), or GLS-only (n=1 species) tracking devices.
Three species (Laysan [Phoebastria immutabilis], blackfooted [P. nigripes], and short-tailed [P. albatrus] albatross)
were tracked with both Argos and GPS devices, and one species
(basking sharks [Cetorhinus maximus]) was tracked with
Argos and GLS+GPS devices. Methodological details on specific
deployments are available for most tracking datasets in previously
published work (Supplemental Table S1); however, if not
previously described, we provide additional deployment details
in Supplemental Table S1.
Nearly all datasets were filtered and processed as described
in published work (Supplemental Table S1). In brief, locations
from Argos transmitters were processed through various statespace or non-state-based random walk models (Jonsen et al.,
2005; Johnson et al., 2008; Tremblay et al., 2009); both types of
methods provided robust estimates of animal tracks by linking
mechanistic movement models with observation error. Location
data estimated from geolocation (GLS) contain large spatial errors

(Pebesma, 2018), ‘sf’ (Pebesma, 2018), and ‘spatstat’ (Baddeley,
2015); and visualization: ‘ggplot2’ (Wickham et al., 2018), ‘scales’
(Wickham and Seidel 2015), ‘smoothr’ (Strimas-Mackey, 2018).

Animal tracking data
We collected a large tracking dataset of targeted species that
represented the breadth of movement patterns in high mobile
marine megafauna across taxa. To do this, we gathered 43 tracking
datasets from 36 species across five major taxonomic groupings
of marine megafauna (elasmobranchs, cetaceans, pinnipeds,
seabirds, and sea turtles) between 2001-2018 and from four of the
planet’s five major oceans and a few minor seas, gulfs, and channels
(Figure 1; Table 1). Bony fishes were excluded due to the lack of
datasets with spatial resolution that matched the rest of the dataset
(e.g., bony fish locations are primarily derived from geolocation
calculations vs. satellite-derived locations). Location data were
obtained from species equipped with Argos satellite-linked (n=25

Global Tracking Datasets From 36 Species of Marine Megafauna
Leatherback sea turtle
Northern Elephant Seal
Basking Shark
Northern Gannet

Brown Noddy
Giant Manta Ray
Whale Shark
Green Sea Turtle
Hawksbill Sea Turtle

Kemp's Ridley Sea Turtle
Loggerhead Sea Turtle

Humpback Whale
Leatherback Sea Turtle
Olive Ridley Sea Turtle

Brown Boo

"
n Sea Turtle
anciscana Dolphin

Sooty Shearwater

Crabeater Seal
Weddell Seal

Cetacean, n; = 78
nsp =3

Elasmobranch, n; = 221
n.P = 5

Magellanic Penguin

Pinniped, n; = 507
n.P = 7

•

Sea Bird, n; = 919

nsp = 15

Sea Turtle, n;

= 218

nsp =6

FIGURE 1

We gathered 43 tracking datasets from 1,943 individuals of 36 species representing five mobile marine taxa (elasmobranchs, cetaceans, pinnipeds,
sea birds, and sea turtles). Location data were collected from marine vertebrates equipped with tracking devices (Argos satellite-linked (n=25), GPS
(n=12), a combination of GPS+geolocation (GLS) (n=1, basking sharks), or GLS only (n=1, sooty shearwaters)) from four out of five of Earth’s five
major oceans and from a few minor seas, gulfs, and channels between 2001-2018. Some species (n=4) were tracked with a mixture of Argos, GPS,
and GLS devices.
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TABLE 1 Overview of 43 tracking datasets from 36 marine megafauna species.

Deployment Duration (Days)
Common name
Elasmobranchs
Basking Shark
Blue Shark
Giant Manta Ray
Mako Shark
Whale Shark
Cetaceans
Blue whale
Franciscana dolphin
Humpback whale1
Humpback whale2
Pinnipeds
California sea lion
Crabeater seal
Grey Seal
Northern elephant seal
South American fur seal
South American sea lion
Weddell seal
Seabird
Black-footed albatross
Brown booby
Brown noddy
Common murre
Gentoo penguin
King penguin
Laysan albatross1
Laysan albatross2
Magellanic penguin
Masked booby1
Masked booby2
Northern Gannet
Red-footed booby1
Red-footed booby2
Rhinoceros auklet
Sooty shearwater
Short-tailed albatross
Western gull1
Western gull2
Sea turtle
Green sea turtle1
Green sea turtle2
Hawksbill sea turtle
Kemp’s ridley sea turtle
Leatherback sea turtle1
Leatherback sea turtle2
Loggerhead sea turtle
Olive Ridley sea turtle

Species name

Tagging site

n

Years

Range

Mean ± SD

Cetorhinus maximus
Prionace glauca
Manta birostris
Isurus oxyrinchus
Rhincodon typus

Scotland
USA
Belize
West Coast USA
Belize

43
69
4
82
23

2012:17
2004:12
2010
2003:16
2013:15

12 – 420
9 – 737
8 – 66
43 – 1176
6 – 276

169 ± 130
109 ± 105
36 ± 24
372 ± 252
143 ± 68

Balaenoptera musculus
Pontoporia blainvillei
Megaptera novaeangliae
Megaptera novaeangliae

West Coast USA
Argentina
West Coast USA1
W Africa – Gabon2

37
15
13
13

2004:07
2006:10
2004:06
2002

6 – 504
7 – 257
3 – 108
16 – 102

112 ± 101
95 ± 73
50 ± 29
42 ± 28

Zalophus californianus
Lobodon carcinophagus
Halichoerus grypus
Mirounga angustirostris
Arctocephalus australis
Otaria flavescens
Leptonychotes weddellii

West Coast USA
Antarctic Peninsula
Sable Island
West Coast USA
Falkland Islands
Falkland Islands
Ross Sea

105
44
30
245
13
48
22

2003:09
2001:02, 07
2009:10, 13
2003:15
2015
2011:17
2011

3 – 126
5 – 189
58 – 1222
6 – 296
39 – 179
1 – 90
56 – 314

45 ± 24
73 ± 52
136 ± 215
125 ± 71
123 ± 44
18 ± 23
234 ± 68

Phoebastria nigripes
Sula leucogaster
Anous stolidus
Uria aalge
Pygoscelis papua
Aptenodytes patagonicus
Phoebastria immutabilis
Phoebastria immutabilis
Spheniscus magellanicus
Sula dactylatra
Sula dactylatra
Morus bassanus
Sula sula
Sula sula
Cerorhinca monocerata
Ardenna grisea
Phoebastria albatrus
Larus occidentalis
Larus occidentalis

Tern Island
Palmyra Atoll
Dry Tortugas
Oregon coast
Falkland Islands
Falkland Islands
Guadalupe Island1
Tern Island2
Falkland Islands
Palmyra Atoll1
Tern Island2
Alderney
Palmyra Atoll1
Tern Island2
CA coast
New Zealand
Japan, Alaska
California coast1
Oregon coast2

108
9
10
22
25
8
118
105
28
21
44
61
32
31
29
27
89
100
52

2006:12
2010
2016
2015:17
2014:15
2011
2003:06
2006:12
2014:16
2008:10
2009:12
2011:15
2007:10
2009:12
2014:17
2005:06
2002:15
2013:17
2015:18

1 – 29
<1 – 1
<1 – 7
8 – 128
6 – 92
23 – 138
1 – 24
1 – 30
3 – 86
<1 – 1
<1 – 1
<1 – 10
<1 – 1
<1 – 2
1–5
210 – 624
28 – 1750
<1 – 3
<1 – 23

8±7
1 ± 0.4
4±2
60 ± 38
49 ± 28
67 ± 36
5±4
10 ± 8
32 ± 23
1±1
0.4 ± 1
5±3
0.8 ± 0.3
0.7 ± 1
2±1
281 ± 78
228 ± 301
1±1
7±7

Chelonia mydas
Chelonia mydas
Eretmochelys imbricata
Lepidochelys kempii
Dermochelys coriacea
Dermochelys coriacea
Caretta caretta
Lepidochelys olivacea

Argentina1
Florida2
Caribbean
Texas and Mexico
CA, Indonesia1
W Africa – Gabon2
Caribbean
W Africa – Gabon

9
36
33
10
16
17
61
36

2008:11
2009:17
2011:17
2003:15
2004:08
2005:09
2008:18
2007:16

65 – 360
41 – 421
69 – 1030
153 – 1554
45 – 947
27 – 414
37 – 922
21 – 413

198 ± 97
189 ± 95
383 ± 228
616 ± 404
273 ± 233
183 ± 127
252 ± 209
138 ± 108

Superscripts indicate where two populations of the same species are included from different tagging sites. These superscripts are used in the remaining tables.

that, even after post-processing, can be orders of magnitude
greater than those of Argos satellite and GPS data (mean error, in
general: 10s to 100s of kilometres (GLS), < 50 kilometres (Argos),
and 10s of meters (GPS) (Wilson et al., 2002; Phillips et al.,
2004; Shaffer et al., 2005; Dujon et al., 2014)). Thus we limited
our inclusion of GLS data to (1) a subset of basking shark tracks
(n=13 out of 43 basking shark individuals) that were processed
in a robust movement model that corrected GLS locations with
a subset of available GPS locations (Doherty et al., 2017), and (2)

Frontiers in Marine Science

a single case study of sooty shearwaters (Ardenna grisea), with
which we evaluated relative, not absolute, change in home range
size across an annual cycle.
Location data from colony-based, central-place foragers (e.g.,
terrestrial breeding seabirds and pinnipeds) can artificially inflate
the influence of colony location due to repeated visits to and long
times spent on-land at these locations. Our focus was limited to
movements at sea, so all locations from central-place foragers that
fell within a designated radius from the colony/tagging location
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were removed following standard practice (e.g., Maxwell et al.,
2016). Radius distances were determined according to spatial
error of different tag types and movement characteristics specific
to each species and ranged from as low as 0.25 km for brown
noddies (Anous stolidus) and up to 2 km for albatross species.
Resulting tracks were linearly interpolated. Two interpolation
schemes were used given the extremely disparate movement rates
and trip durations among study taxa. Species that moved rapidly
(mean speed > 40 km/hr) and had short duration trips (mean <
8 hours) were interpolated at 10-minute intervals while all other
datasets were interpolated to 30-minute intervals (Supplemental
Table S1). The smaller interval for high-speed, small-ranged
species allowed for a sufficient sample size of locations to enable
home range analyses. A handful of species (basking sharks, blue
sharks, whale sharks [Rhincodon typus], and short-tailed
albatross) had large gaps in data (weeks to months) in individual
tracks. For gaps greater than a week, we did not interpolate
between the contiguous portions of the track to avoid introducing
erroneous boundaries in our home range estimates.

For the initial gridded utilization distribution analysis, datasetspecific adjusted grid sizes ranged from 1.2 km2 for the highly
resident Franciscan dolphins to 163.3 km2 in the extremely vagile
leatherback sea turtle. Tracks were normalized before gridded
UD analyses to account for variable biases in tracking data (Block
et al., 2011; Maxwell et al., 2011; Maxwell et al., 2013). For species
with nomadic-type movement patterns and abbreviated tracking
data (whales, elasmobranchs, and sea turtles), the unnatural
abbreviation of trips due to tag failure or tag loss can result in a
positive bias for areas near the tagging location. To correct for this
potential bias, we weighted each location by the inverse number of
individuals in that dataset who had locations for the same relative
duration of their track (Block et al., 2011), which resulted in lower
weights in locations close to the initial tagging location. This basic
time-weighting scheme was modified using the 85th percentile of
track lengths for a given dataset, which minimizes bias in spatial
density patterns in datasets with smaller sample sizes (Block
et al., 2011). Central-place foragers (pinnipeds and seabirds
in our study) incur a different kind of bias since they are often
tracked across multiple trips to sea from the breeding colony. This
leads to a locational bias in species that exhibit at-sea site fidelity
(common in seabird and pinniped species) for which we have a
greater number of trips for some individuals. To correct for this
potential bias in central place foragers, we weighted each location
in an individual’s dataset by the inverse number of trips taken by
that individual. For species with datasets sourced from different
colonies (e.g., different geographic origins) (n=7, Table 1), we
calculated UDs separately for each dataset with the exception of
Pacific Ocean leatherback sea turtles. Pacific leatherbacks from
multiple colonies (tagged in both Papua Barat, Indonesia and the
West Coast USA) were pooled into a single dataset, because turtle
movements from both tagging origins overlapped across the
entire North Pacific basin. Despite these corrections, some bias
will still exist based on the region of tagging, however, random
sampling of individuals and study regions within tagging studies
is often either cost-prohibitive or unfeasible. Thus, the home
range estimates we present here largely reflect those of the tagged
population, rather than the species as a whole.

Home range utilization distributions
To determine patterns of marine space use, we conducted
home range analyses using a gridded utilization distribution (UD)
method which resulted in the probability of finding an animal in
a defined area within its home range (Millspaugh and Marzluff,
2001; Maxwell et al., 2011; Maxwell et al., 2013). The N% UD is
the smallest area in which the pixels of the UD sum to N%, and
thus there is a cumulative N% probability of finding the animal
within that cell at a random time. Home ranges were defined as
the 90% UD to encapsulate the majority of areas visited while
excluding spurious movements. Core areas were defined as areas
with significant visitation and were quantified as the UD where
a curve of total cumulative area used deviated the greatest from
random, following Seaman & Powell (1990), indicating the UD
contour where space use patterns changed distinctly. Core area
UDs varied among datasets and ranged from the 75% – 90% UD
depending on how uniform or clumped a population’s space use
was across the seascape (Table 2 and Supplemental Figure S1).
Geo-computation methods were used to compute all distances
and areas from animal location data. We used Haversine great
circle distances to compute geographical distances on a uniform
sphere. UD polygons were transformed to planar coordinates
with a Lambert Azimuthal Equal Area projection centred on the
mean latitude and mean longitude from each respective dataset
when calculating home range and core areas.
Due to the large differences in home range size across
datasets, an initial analysis of home range used an adjustable grid
size that scaled with the range size of each species’ dataset to avoid
overly pixelated or smoothed UDs (Supplemental Figure S1).
Adjustable grid sizes were equivalent to 5% of the population’s
median maximum distance (km) from the initial tagging location.

Frontiers in Marine Science

Sampling adequacy and final
home range classification
To evaluate sampling bias in our home range estimates, we
measured how home range area changed within a population with
increasing sample sizes (sampling adequacy), following Lascelles
et al. (2016) and Soanes et al. (2013). In brief, we selected random
individuals starting with a sample size of one, with sample size
increasing incrementally by one in each subsequent iteration until
reaching the true sample size of the dataset. From the ‘selected’
individuals, we calculated the area (km2) of the 90% UD using the
gridded utilization distribution method described above. For each
iteration of sample size, we repeated this calculation 100 times,
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TABLE 2 Home range sizes and percent of home range and core areas that overlap with existing MPAs.
Species
Elasmobranchs
Basking Shark
Blue Shark
Giant Manta Ray
Mako Shark
Whale Shark
Cetaceans
Blue whale
Franciscana dolphin
Humpback whale1
Humpback whale2
Pinnipeds
California sea lion
Crabeater seal
Grey Seal
Northern elephant seal
South American fur seal
South American sea lion
Weddell seal
Seabird
Black-footed albatross
Brown booby
Brown noddy
Common murre
Gentoo penguin
King penguin
Laysan albatross1
Laysan albatross2
Magellanic penguin
Masked booby1
Masked booby2
Northern Gannet
Red-footed booby1
Red-footed booby2
Rhinoceros auklet
Sooty shearwater*
Short-tailed albatross
Western gull1
Western gull2
Sea turtle
Green sea turtle1
Green sea turtle2
Hawksbill sea turtle
Kemp’s ridley sea turtle
Leatherback sea turtle1
Leatherback sea turtle2
Loggerhead sea turtle
Olive Ridley sea turtle

% Rep

Home range
(90% UD)

Home range
size class

Home range
adjusted (km2)

Core
UD %

Core area
(km2)

90% UD overlap
with MPAs

Core area overlap
with MPAs

71.8
69.1
45.0
83.0
55.0

532,614
3,031,888
2,120
3,655,865
443,547

Large
Vast
Localized
Vast
Large

742,000
4,388,000
4,700
4,405,000
806,000

85
80
85
80
85

438,831
2,338,647
1,771
2,053,393
358,100

<1
4.0
7.5
2.2
4.4

<1
2.6
9.2
2.3
4.4

74.3
85.7
67.5
57.4

1,421,101
1,271
157,398
393,695

Vast
Localized
Large
Large

1,913,000
1,500
233,000
685,000

75
85
75
80

564,335
955
65,389
288,547

6.5
45.0
15.4
<1

7.1
49.7
27.3
<1

79.1
80.1
63.8
91.9
51.1
78.2
89.2

39,963
168,032
30,749
4,185,068
243,196
18,623
80,473

Intermediate
Large
Intermediate
Vast
Large
Intermediate
Intermediate

51,000
210,000
48,000
4,553,000
476,000
24,000
90,000

85
85
85
85
85
85
85

27,312
137,021
20,285
3,549,548
200,195
15,122
63,169

27.5
0
<1
<1
<1
<1
85.9

37.5
0
0
<1
0
0
81.6

73.0
60.9
80.1
77.6
63.2
47.0
81.2
75.9
59.4
68.6
65.8
78.4
70.3
61.4
73.8
NA
88.4
81.6
70.1

3,390,952
1,976
686
40,597
63,078
83,352
1,298,333
3,598,897
331,845
1,851
9,691
28,946
10,509
19,520
2,304
NA
7,960,168
4,309
1,280

Vast
Localized
Localized
Intermediate
Large
Intermediate
Vast
Vast
Large
Localized
Intermediate
Intermediate
Intermediate
Intermediate
Localized
NA
Vast
Localized
Localized

4,645,000
3,200
860
52,000
100,000
177,000
1,599,000
4,742,000
559,000
2,700
15,000
37,000
15,000
32,000
3,100
NA
9,005,000
5,300
1,800

80
75
75
85
80
75
80
80
80
75
75
85
80
80
85
NA
80
80
90

2,113,718
1,000
191
31,720
42,264
40,443
728,585
2,387,119
221,466
1,025
5,587
24,605
6,905
13,741
1,799
NA
4,618,044
2,420
1,280

11.8
100
63.8
14.1
0
0
1.3
9.8
1.0
100
100
<1
83.7
100
61.5
NA
<1
77.0
0

15.0
100
99.5
18.1
0
0
2.4
12.3
1.5
100
100
<1
97.2
100
59.7
NA
<1
70.7
0

67.9
83.5
31.3
53.4
46.9
49.9
38.7
75.0

159,934
4,651
18,964
54,617
5,637,946
1,456,521
21,948
326,577

Large
Localized
Intermediate
Large
Vast
Vast
Intermediate
Large

236,000
5,570
61,000
102,000
12,021,000
2,919,000
57,000
435,000

80
85
90
85
75
70
90
80

107,946
2,488
18,964
42,191
3,388,007
459,271
21,948
217,086

<1
52.4
1.9
8.7
2.9
1.6
14.2
6.1

<1
61.3
2.6
5.4
2.7
<1
13.1
8.0

The sooty shearwater dataset was excluded from home range analyses due to poor resolution location data from GLS devices and was only included in the case study of the
influence of annual cycle on home range, where we evaluated relative change in size rather than absolute home range size. The extent to which home range calculated from each
tracking dataset represented its estimated population home range is given as ‘% Rep’ (see ‘sampling adequacy’ in methods). ‘Adjusted Home Range’ was derived from adjusting the
calculated home range of each dataset with its respective percent representation of the population (% Rep). The overlap of home ranges and MPAs (90% UD MPA Overlap and
Core MPA Overlap) was calculated as the proportion of a species range within MPA boundaries in geographic space. Superscripts are used when two populations of the same
species are included from different tagging sites; the tagging sites can be found in Table 1.

with a different set of randomly selected individuals. For central
place foragers with individuals tracked across multiple trips, we
selected a single trip (that with the largest maximum range) per
individual for this analysis. A nonlinear regression fitting home
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range area as a function of n/n+1 (n=sample size) was then used
to estimate how representative the tracking dataset was to its
population (Supplemental Figure S2). We approximated the
nonlinear fit to a sample size of 100 individuals and calculated
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for all datasets using a grid size defined by the home range
size class of each dataset. We used 5, 10, 25, and 50 km2 grids
for ‘localized’, ‘intermediate’, ‘large’, and ‘vast’ home range
size classes, respectively. One exception was made for Pacific
leatherback sea turtles (Dermochelys coricea) which required
a larger grid size (75 km2) than all other species because of their
expansive, trans-ocean basin movements.

the ratio of the home range area estimated from the true sample
size to the home range area of 100 individuals estimated by the
ensuing function. The resulting percentage conveyed the degree
of sampling bias in home range estimates and was used to evaluate
both the robustness of each dataset also as a correction factor
to adjust home range size estimates by multiplying the original
home range area with the correction factor fraction (Table 2 and
Supplemental Figure S2).
Nonlinear regression functions were used to visualize and
define home range size classes. These functions were calculated
separately for each species’ dataset, and then visualized together
on a single axis in log-scale (Figure 2). We did not observe
distinct groupings of home range size in the aggregated plot, so
we defined four home range size classes by order of magnitude,
as the following: ‘localized’ (0–10,000 km2), ‘intermediate’
(10,000–100,000 km2), ‘large’ (100,000–1M km2), and ‘vast’ (>
1M km2). Final home ranges, and final core areas, were calculated

Spatial scales of global MPAs and
highly mobile marine megafauna
MPA boundaries and metadata were sourced from the ‘Atlas
of Marine Protection’ database (www.mpatlas.org) maintained
by Marine Conservation Institute, accessed June 2018. Although
this database is derived from the Protected Planet database at the
United Nations Environment World Conservation Monitoring

VAST
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Leatherback sea turtle (Pacific)
Northern elephant seal
Mako shark
Black-footed albatross
Laysan albatross (North Pacific)
Blue shark
Leatherback sea turtle (Atlantic)
Blue whale
Laysan albatross (Central Pacific)

Home Range Size Classification
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Weddell Seal (Ross Sea)
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California sea lion
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FIGURE 2

Species home ranges (HRs) were classified into one of four home range size-classes based on the asymptotic area of their sampling adequacy
curve: ‘localized’ (100<HR<10,000), ‘intermediate’ (10,000<HR<100,000), ‘large’ (100,000<HR<1,000,000), or ‘vast’ (HR >1,000,000). Note log
scale on the y-axis.
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Centre, it is specific to marine protected areas and subjected to
more rigorous quality control than the Protected Planet database
(www.protectedplanet.net) in determining if areas meet IUCN
guidance for an MPA (Morgan et al., 2018). We limited our dataset
to those MPAs defined as ‘designated’ and ‘implemented’ by the
‘Atlas of Marine Protection’ (Morgan et al., 2018). Boundaries
of current MPAs less than 100 km2 in size were excluded from
analyses because 100 km2 was smaller than the smallest core
area across all species (brown noddies: 191 km2) and would have
negligible impacts on results, and because the vast majority of
MPAs were < 100km2, a spatial scale minimally relevant to that
of highly mobile marine megafauna core and home ranges. We
acknowledge that MPAs even as small as < 100km2 may influence
megafauna protection, particularly those that may target
specific critical threats within populations that occur on smaller
spatial scales; however, our broader-scale objectives required
a focus on larger MPA boundaries. The boundaries of MPAs
that were contained within another MPA, or had a boundary
immediately adjacent to another MPA, were merged, so that one
size was calculated for contiguous MPAs. This resulted in 456
discrete MPA polygons for analysis. To conceptualize the global
congruence between MPA size and marine megafauna space
use, binned distributions of global MPA sizes (km2) were used
to quantify the percentage of MPAs large enough to encompass
home ranges of highly mobile marine megafauna in each home
range size class.

home range and core areas that occurred within and outside the
boundaries of any MPA that overlapped with the range of the
species aggregate.

The influence of the annual cycle and
Life history on spatial scales of protection
To evaluate the influence of seasonal cycles and discrete
population subsectors (e.g., sex and age classes) on megafauna
movement patterns, we targeted a subset of datasets (n=14 species)
that represented multiple taxa and that contained sufficient
tracking data from enough individuals across population
subsectors or seasonal cycles (Supplemental Table S2). For
central place foragers (albatrosses, gulls, auklets, penguins, sea
lions) we identified individuals with tracking data from different
parts of the breeding cycle (e.g. incubation, brood-guard, chickrearing, post-breeding in albatrosses). A single central-place
forager dataset (sooty shearwater) was composed of tracking
data from individuals that spanned an entire annual cycle:
breeding (Nov–Mar), the spring migration (Apr-May), moulting/
post-breeding grounds (May–Sep), and the fall migration (Sep–
Oct). For non-central-place foragers (sea turtles, elephant seals,
and whales), the metrics ‘residence time’ and ‘day of year’ were
used to determine nesting/interesting movements (sea turtles
only) versus migrating movements (low residence time) versus
foraging movements (high residence time). Residence time is a
scale-dependent metric that imposes a virtual circle with a userdefined radius over each consecutive location and sums the time
spent along all track segments within the circle, both forward
and backward (Barraquand and Benhamou, 2008). Residence
time was calculated using a 50 km radius and a maximum
time outside the circle of 24 hours. Tracks were interpolated
to 1 point a day and transformed to a Lambert’s Equal Area
projection before residence time analysis. For elephant seals that
forage continuously along their migrations to their core feeding
grounds (Robinson et al., 2010; Robinson et al., 2012b), ‘high’
residence time was considered to be the top 30th percentile of all
residence time values; for whales and turtles that have a more
discrete migration before exhibiting more localized movements,
‘high’ residence time was considered to be the top 50th percentile
of all residence time values. Once datasets were divided into
different life history segments, we ran the gridded utilization
distribution analysis to determine home range and core area of
species under different sex, age, and seasonal conditions. For all
species, except for sooty shearwaters (due to a spatial resolution
limitation), we then calculated the percentage of current MPAs
that were theoretically large enough to encompass the core area
of a population across different life history conditions. For all but
sooty shearwaters, core areas were used to highlight the times and
places where marine megafauna distributions aggregate and are
thus, in theory, more feasible to protect spatially. Individual home
ranges, rather than core areas, were used in the sooty shearwater

Overlap of megafauna
community aggregate home
ranges with MPA networks
To evaluate overlap between megafauna communities
and MPAs in real space and time, we isolated three regions in
our dataset where communities of tracked megafauna species
co-occurred with networks of MPAs: (i) the U.S. West Coast
National Marine Sanctuary complex (USNMS) where MPAs
overlapped with 12 tagged species); (ii) the confluence of the
Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea (GOM) where MPAs
overlapped with 6 tagged species; and (iii) the Pacific Remote
Islands (PRI) where MPAs overlapped with 6 tagged species. In
these regions, a community-aggregate UD was calculated from
merged tracking data following methods of Maxwell et al. (2013)
and overlap between individual and community-aggregate UDs
and MPA boundaries was calculated. To define core areas of
species aggregates, we used the 50% UD contour since individual
species display different distribution patterns and core area
UD thresholds calculated within individual species varied. We
summed the UDs within each cell across all species, and then
normalized the summed layer by maximum UD values across
all cells. UDs were weighted by multiplying the grid value by the
number of species that occurred in each cell to emphasize regions
of greater species overlap. We then calculated the percentage of
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were considered too small (< 100 km2) to be relevant to the scale
of mobile marine megafauna ranges and were subsequently
excluded. Our final MPA dataset of 456 MPA boundaries
ranging in size from 100 km2 (Pensacola Bay, USA) to 1,513,723
km2 (Ross Sea Protected Area, Antarctica), with a median size
(5th percentile, 95th percentile) of 727 km2 (130, 93626). After
excluding MPAs < 100 km2, 43% of MPAs were large enough to
encompass localized species ranges while only 12, 5, and 1% were
large enough to encompass the home ranges of intermediate-,
large-, and vast-ranging species, respectively (Figure 3).
Home ranges of megafauna community aggregates overlapped
minimally (< 5%) with their associated MPA networks. Home
range overlap was <1, 4, and 1%, for the USNMS, GOM, and
PRI, respectively (Figure 4). These small levels of overlap were
primarily driven by the occurrence of large- and vast-ranging
species in each region. While community-level MPA overlap was
low, MPA overlap of many individual species was high (Figure 4
inlaid barplot, Table 2).

case study to emphasize dramatic seasonal changes in the overall
space use of individuals.

Results
Animal tracking data and home ranges
In total, our study included 1,709,042 raw locations from
1,943 individuals and 36 species in 43 population-level datasets,
ranging from 78°S to 66°N latitude and over 220 degrees of
longitude (Figure 1, Table 1). Seabirds were the most extensively
represented taxa (15 species; 919 individuals; average track length:
40 d ± 79), followed by pinnipeds (7 species; 507 individuals;
average track length: 108 d ± 72), sea turtles (6 species; 218
individuals; average track length: 279 d ± 156), elasmobranchs (5
species; 221 individuals; average track length: 166 d ± 126), and
cetaceans (3 species; 78 individuals; average track length: 75 d
± 34). Estimated megafauna home ranges varied from <1,000
km2 for breeding brown noddies (Anous stolidus) to just over
12,000,000 km2 for Pacific leatherback sea turtles (Dermochelys
coriacea) (Table 2).

The influence of the annual cycle and life
history on spatial scales of protection
Movement patterns often changed markedly with season,
sex, and life stage in some cases resulting in marked expansion
or contraction of home range size (Figure 5, Supplemental Table
S2). The most pronounced change in the congruence of spatial
scales of MPAs and home ranges was that for olive ridley sea
turtles (Lepidochelys olivacea), where > 50% of existing MPAs

Spatial scales of global MPAs and
highly mobile marine megafauna
Less than 1% of all existing MPAs were large-scale MPAs
(>100,000 km2). Indeed, the vast majority (n=8,788, 86.8%)
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FIGURE 3

Size distributions of existing marine protected areas relative to home range sizes of mobile marine species. Less than 1% of all existing MPAs of
all sizes (including those < 100 km2 – not shown in histogram) can be classified as large MPAs (greater than 100,000 km2, dark grey shading, (A);
California is included as a point of reference for size for large MPAs. Excluding MPAs that are less than 100 km2, just over 43% of remaining MPAs
were large enough to encompass the home ranges of ‘localized’ species, but MPA coverage dropped off rapidly for species with ‘intermediate’,
‘large’, and ‘vast’ home ranges (B).
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FIGURE 4

Global distribution of MPAs greater than 100 km2 (orange polygons) and animal tracking datasets (blue points). Insets (A-C) display regions
that contained overlap of MPAs and the home ranges of at least five species. For these regions, gridded utilization distributions (UDs; shown in
insets) were calculated on a normalized species aggregate; contours of the core UDs of the species aggregate are outlined in black. The inlaid
barplot demonstrates a sharp decrease in coverage of mobile marine taxa with increasing home range size, particularly when transitioning from
‘intermediate’ to ‘large’ home range area. Species whose ranges did not overlap with existing MPAs in the case study regions are not included.

were large enough to encompass turtle core areas during nesting,
compared to only 5% of MPAs during migration and only 8%
while turtles were on their feeding grounds. The influence of life
stage, season, and sex on other datasets was highly variable, and
in general, less pronounced than seen in olive ridley sea turtles.
For some species (e.g., elephant seals, short-tailed albatross),
the potential for spatial protection through MPAs remained low
across sexes, seasons, and life stages (Figure 5).

protection for the two vast-ranging albatross species that breed
there, despite protection of critical seabird habitat being cited as
part of the designation of this MPA (Executive Office of the US
President, 2016).
While this would seem to bode poorly for the utility of
MPAs in the conservation and management of megafauna,
more nuanced considerations suggest that MPAs can have
an important role. For example, while PMNM alone did
not provide significant at-sea protection for black-footed
albatross, this species was additionally found in the West
Coast National Marine Sanctuary network, an important
foraging destination, which includes some protections for
seabirds as part of its regulations (NOAA, 2008). These MPAs
are separated by half an ocean but combined they overlapped
with 11.8% of the albatross’s total home range, and 15.0% of
their core area, a sizable amount for a species with a total home
range of over 4 million km2 (Table 2). Despite this, many
black-footed albatross breeding populations additionally
depend on habitats that fall under the sovereignty of Japan
and Russia, as well as international waters, exemplifying that
cooperation within and among nations may be necessary for
successful conservation outcomes for some wide-ranging
species (Harrison et al., 2018; Beal et al., 2021; Davies et al.,
2021a).
Not all marine megafauna move at this basin-level scale,
however, and over 40% of existing MPAs would be large enough
to encompass the entire home ranges of localized species, for

Discussion
MPAs and marine megafauna
conservation at scale
Despite the recent global increase in large MPAs, there
remains a considerable mismatch between the size of marine areas
used by megafauna species and the size of marine areas managed
for biodiversity protection. For these highly mobile species, size
does indeed matter; however, MPA size quickly hits a ceiling of
what is practical and affordable to implement. For example, in
the Papahānaumokuākea Marine National Monument (PMNM),
one of the largest MPAs worldwide, the home ranges of three
intermediate-ranged breeding seabird species were nearly fully
enclosed in protected waters (Figure 4 inlaid barplot, Table 2).
Nonetheless, this expansive MPA with a footprint greater than
1.5 million km2, remained too small to provide much at-sea
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Tracking datasets from fifteen species demonstrate how the size distribution of current MPAs relates to the potential spatial protection of marine
megafauna species under different sex, age, and seasonal contexts (panel A). Male northern elephant seals strictly forage along the northeast
perimeter of the North Pacific Ocean, along the continental shelf, while females primarily target the pelagic North Pacific Transition Zone, far
offshore (panel B). Immature short-tailed albatrosses are far more pelagic than their adult conspecifics, resulting in larger home range and core
use areas (panel C). The annual cycle of sooty shearwaters includes vast trans-equatorial migrations in which birds travel from breeding grounds in
the high latitudes of the south Pacific to their foraging and molting grounds in high latitudes of the North Pacific in the boreal summer (panel D)
(Shaffer et al., 2006). Individual shearwater home ranges are plotted, by month, as a transparent grey circle whose radius was scaled to home
range size; each individual home range circle was plotted monthly with their position on the y-axis displaying the average monthly latitude of that
individual. Mean latitude of all shearwaters was overlaid on each month as a black dot. 1 Tagging Site, Tern Island; 2 Tagging Site, West Coast USA.

2016). Furthermore, the potential for comprehensive inclusion in
protected MPA waters isn’t wholly limited to localized populations.
Nearly 12% of existing MPAs are large enough to encompass the
home ranges of intermediate-ranged species and there are some
MPAs large enough encompass the home ranges of even large-and
vast-ranged species (Figure 3). However, a clear incongruence in
the sizes of megafauna home range and existing MPAs becomes
plainly evident around spatial scales greater than 10,000 km2.

example masked boobies (Sula dactylatra) and Franciscana
dolphins (Pontoporia blainvillei). This suggests that with
proper placement and appropriate management measures, single,
‘average-sized’ MPAs could still play an important role in the
conservation of some megafauna populations. Indeed, developing
and enforcing protected areas and no-take zones are among the
priority actions in the International Whaling Commission’s
conservation management plan for Franciscana dolphins (IWC,
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mydas), and hawksbill sea turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata)
were found to select for areas within protected boundaries while
transiting and foraging, despite having alternate habitat available
to them (Roberts et al., 2021).
Similarly, age-classes and sexes within populations may also
translate into varying capacity for area-based conservation. This
may be particularly relevant to conservation planning when
sub-sectors act as bottlenecks in population recovery or stability
(Crouse et al., 1987). For example, male northern elephant
seals (Mirounga angustirostris) primarily ranged along the
continental shelf, close to coastal waters, and thus may be easier
to protect through area-based conservation measures than their
highly pelagic female counterparts (Figure 5B) (Robinson et al.,
2012; Kienle, 2022). Similarly, adult short-tailed albatrosses (P.
albatrus) formed dense aggregations around the continental
shelf year-round, while juveniles ranged transiently across the
entire North Pacific basin (Figure 5C) (Suryan et al., 2007;
Orben et al., 2018). Despite relatively smaller ranges of male
seals and adult albatross than their intra-specific counterparts,
the spatial scale of these populations still far exceeded that of
the majority of existing MPAs (Figure 5A). For many vastranged populations, sector-based conservation measures, such
as bycatch mitigation policies or increasing prey stocks through
sustainable fisheries management, may have a greater impact
than area-based measures.

Placement and connectivity of
MPAs for marine megafauna
Placement of MPAs is critical for their effectiveness; and,
when done effectively, MPAs can support even large-ranged
species. For example, U.S. National Marine Sanctuaries
encompassed nearly 30% of the core area of large-ranged
humpback whales (Megaptera novaeangliae) in stark
contrast to large-ranged Kemp’s ridley sea turtles (L. kempii),
whose core areas overlapped less than 5% with the MPA network
in the Gulf of Mexico (Figure 4). Even with suitable placement,
potential for overlap with MPAs may remain minimal for those
species with vast ranges. For example, movements of Pacific blue
whales (Balaenoptera musculus) paralleled the west coast of
the US, as did nearby MPAs, but their core areas only overlapped
with these MPAs by only 7% (Table 2). Thus, even for species
with movement patterns amenable to protection (e.g., those
that parallel coastlines and thus are within national waters),
the spatial scale of their movements – even core areas – may be
well beyond that of most available MPAs, though international
collaboration may aid in protection.
This underscores the importance of identifying critical
habitats throughout annual cycles and understanding migratory
connectivity of populations for effective area-based conservation
measures for marine megafauna (e.g., Dunn et al., 2019).
Networks of MPAs have been shown to be effective for less mobile
species, particularly fishes (Gaines et al., 2010), and may similarly
prove effective for megafauna because many, if not most, largeand vast-ranged species aggregate seasonally and by life stage,
sex, or season, and these aggregations that occur at smaller spatial
scales have greater potential to benefit from MPAs (Hooker et al.,
2011; Carneiro et al., 2020). For instance, the average individual
home range of sooty shearwaters was 80% smaller during the
vulnerable moulting period and 50% smaller during the breeding
period than during peak trans-equatorial migrations (Figure 5D).
Spatial protection can be particularly effective for central-place
foragers that return repeatedly to the same location (Table 2)
(Young et al., 2015; Maxwell et al., 2016; Handley et al., 2020;
Gilmour et al., 2022). Across taxa, ranges typically contracted
during breeding seasons (Figure 5A), increasing the capacity
for spatial protection during this critical life stage. For example,
the highly restricted ranges of nesting sea turtles are in strong
contrast to their long post-breeding migratory journeys (Witt
et al., 2011; Dawson et al., 2017). Indeed, over half the core area of
nesting olive ridley turtles in this study overlapped with MPAs in
Gabonese waters, likely a direct result of both their smaller ranges
during this life stage and that their tracking data was explicitly
incorporated into the MPA siting process with the Gabonese
government (Maxwell et al., 2011; Dawson et al., 2017; Hays
et al., 2019; Metcalfe et al., 2022). Conservation impacts from
MPAs may compound when there is potential to protect multiple
species during critical life history stages, such as in the Gulf of
Mexico where loggerhead (Caretta caretta), green (Chelonia

Frontiers in Marine Science

Conservation measures for marine
megafauna: Beyond MPAs
A critical consideration is the level of protection afforded by
MPAs, as well as what threats they limit, as MPAs vary widely
in the protections they offer or enhanced. For example, in the
US, 96% of the largest MPAs are highly protected meaning they
limit extractive activities, however these occur almost exclusively
in remote Pacific regions where extractive activities were limited
to begin with (Sullivan-Stack et al., 2022). Additionally, in some
cases, populations of the species studied herein are increasing
(e.g., northern elephant seals), despite mismatches in scale of
MPA protections, suggesting that other, non-MPA management
interventions are positively impacting their recoveries. For those
species for which area-based measures are a tractable option,
MPAs may not confer benefits if they don’t (or can’t) effectively
address key threats to the population. For example, ship strikes
are a primary threat to many baleen whale populations, but even
highly protected MPAs rarely exclude shipping transport (Wiley
et al., 2011), though modifications to shipping lanes or ship speeds
have occurred within MPAs (Freedman et al., 2017). Pollution
(e.g., plastics, persistent organic pollutants, ghost nets, noise)
is another key threat to many marine megafauna populations
(Maxwell et al., 2013; Nelms et al., 2021), but the diffusive nature
of pollutants often belies MPA boundaries. Despite limitations in
the protective capacity of MPAs and the reality that their benefits
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will vary across species and regions, area-based conservation
measures, including MPAs, have been repeatedly identified
as a key strategy for the protection of all marine megafauna
taxa presented here (e.g. Scott et al., 2012; Lascelles et al., 2014;
Gallagher et al., 2020; Handley et al., 2021; Nelms et al., 2021).
As larger MPAs become increasingly common and established, it
will become critical to quantify explicit population-level impacts
of these MPAs on marine megafauna, as has been done for less
mobile species (e.g., Halpern, 2003). This currently remains
challenging given the extreme longevities, low intrinsic rates of
increase, and a host of issues in effective sampling and population
estimation unique to highly mobile megafauna. However, if
MPAs provide mechanisms to reduce human impacts and/or
strengthen the prey base used by megafauna, a population-level
impact is likely. The most effective strategy for most highly mobile
marine megafauna species may be a combination of traditional
area-based conservation measures (e.g., MPAs) with alternative
strategies, such as those that are sector-based and target specific
threats across space (e.g., bycatch mitigation techniques,
rerouting shipping lanes). Complicating matters, effects of
climate change on megafauna distributions and habitat may
necessitate an adaptive approach to MPA boundaries through
time (Bruno et al., 2018). Dynamic management (Maxwell et al.,
2015) or mobile MPAs (Maxwell et al., 2020) may prove to be
particularly effective in buffering effects of climate change for
marine megafauna, particularly those that require large, dynamic
habitats, such as the high seas.

and datasets were selected based on availability and on those that,
together, represented the range of movement patterns observed
across marine megafauna taxa; thus, not all regions or life history
stages are represented for all species and taxa. Furthermore, the
species and MPAs in this study reflect a diversity of marine systems,
human impacts, and conservation strategies; in some cases, MPAs
were established with megafauna in mind using the tracking data
herein to design MPAs (e.g., Metcalfe et al., 2022), while in other
cases megafauna were not included in the planning or justification
of MPAs. Our objective was not to consider specific conservation
goals of individual MPAs and region/species-specific threats,
but rather to: 1) evaluate the agreement or mismatch of spatial
scales between global MPAs and those of highly mobile marine
megafauna; and, 2) to highlight spatial considerations needed for
area-based conservation measures to effectively support highly
mobile marine megafauna. Despite some evidence that even largeand vast-ranged species could benefit from MPAs when properly
sized, placed, and networked, these findings underscore that MPAs,
as currently designed, may not be effective for many megafauna
species by virtue of just existing, even if deliberately large. This
point is underscored by Mason et al. (2018) who demonstrated
that large MPAs in Australia did not necessarily protect criticallyendangered albatrosses simply as a result of being large, and rather,
performed more poorly at protecting critical habitat than those
located randomly.

Data availability statement
Conclusion

All major scripts, functions, utilization distributions (core and
home range) for all species and MPA shapefiles used in this study
will be available online at https://github.com/melindaconners/
megafauna_mpas. Most of the raw tracking datasets are
archived in public data repositories and available by request;
see Supplementary Table S1 for database location and dataset
IDs. Tracking data will not be made public for some species to
protect sensitive information (e.g., species that could be exploited
by use of the fine-scale resolution of tracking data), however the
utilization distributions for these species are still provided.

Tracking data, such as those used here, have advanced
megafauna conservation around the world, including in the
creation of MPAs (Hays et al., 2019). Using tracking data
to identify areas of significant importance to multi-species
megafauna assemblages in the high seas [e.g., the North Atlantic
Current and Evlanov Seamount proposed MPA (Davies et al.,
2021b); Areas of Ecological Significance in the Southern
Ocean Ecosystem (Hindell et al., 2020)] is becoming more
commonplace as data across megafauna species accumulates over
time and across regions (Sequeira et al., 2019). Given the wideranging nature of most marine megafauna species, a first step for
managers and decision-makers in making management decisions
to protect marine megafauna is to gather datasets that link spatial
data on animal ranges with existing metadata on colony, sex, age,
and life stage (Carneiro et al., 2020). Though gathering datasets
with this level of detail can be a challenge, large, global databases
of aggregated tracking data are multiplying [e.g., Movebank
(ca. 2007), MegaMove (ca. 2021)] along with repeated calls for
establishing a standardized framework for the collection and
aggregation of tracking data to optimize conservation gains
(Campbell et al., 2016; Sequeira et al., 2021). It is important to
recognize that in this study, our tracking dataset was not exhaustive
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